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"STICK."

When tlie lying Stanton was about to bo
deposed as Secretary of war by President
Jolir.soti, Senator Sumner rent word to
Ptanton to "Stick." TMs event, with ollim,
iirotlticiil a collision between Congress tiuil

the Kxicutlve. a head of the
met nrpanlrnllon known at tlift Grand

Army of the Republic, oflVred lt Services to
Congress. Governors tendered the aid of

their mllltta, anl lending generals of thn
army plotted treann against their Commnn
tier and tlm country. The l'rcl
dent was stripped of, or crippled In patron

ge, and only a rertaln class of his appoint
ments could be confirmed, Ho was at last
lmp ached by the House, and the lUdioals
lacked but one vote to succeed in the Sen
ate.

The people have rcvered all this. Thn
Democrats have both Senate and Hons", as
well as a large majority ot the States. Their
President was elected by a quarter of n

million majority, though not seated because

o' tho most gigantic fraud In modern his

lory.
Tho Republicans having been hurled from

power by an Indignant people, are now
raislnga howl because frauds upon which
they thrived are being unearthed, and so

far as possible the perpetrators nre being
punished. They complain also because the
Democrats are abolishing useless oilicea
and cutting down the expenses of others,
But their terror and threats are especially
caused by the firm determination of Con

Kress to repeal the jurors' test oath law. By

it men who participated in the war are ex
eluded from federal juries. A man may ait
in Congress, or hold any other office, but this
relic of "reconstruction" times debars Mm
from sitting as a juror if he ever partlclpn
ted In the rebellion. Even Hayes' Post
Master General is debarred by it. The
next point of attack should be the infamous
law for the appointment of Supervisors of
elections. It was ordained for the purpose
of perpetuating Republican rule by force,
intimidation, and fraud. Its machinery cost
the people la 1878 $270,000.

Tbe monstrous power conferred by the
supervisor law is in plain conflict with the
Constitution, which declares, "No person
halt be deprived of life, liberty, or proper-

ty without due process of law." Sectlou
of the Revised Statutes not only forbids

Interference by any State authority with
"supervisors of election, or either of them,
or the marshal, or his general or special
deputies, or either of them," but provides
that every person who "refuses or neglects
to aid and assist any supervisor of election
or tbe marshal, or his general or special
deputies, or either of them, in the perform
anceof his or their duties, when required
by him or them, or either of them, to give
such aid and assistance, shall be liable to in-

stant arrett without proccu, and shall be
punished by imprisonment not more than
two years, or by a fine of not more than
three thousand dollars, or by both such fine
and imprisonment, and shall pay the costs
of prosecution."

The attempted exercise of less tyrannical
powers caused our to assemble
at Ruunymede in 1215, and they extorted
from King John Magna Charla which con
tains this noble sentence, " We will sell to

no man, we will not deny or delay to any man
right or justice I Acts less arbitrary than
this caused King Charles the First to lose
his head. Rut this law gives power to low

political hirelings to arrest without warrant,
hearing, or appeal, and innocent men, under
its provisions, are not only deprived of their
votes, but may be imprisoned and fined.

The law being contrary to the Constitu
tion and oppressive, we say to Congress
"Stick," and wipe from our statute book
this blot upon our free institutions, aud the
people will sustain you.

A CRAZE FOU CMXS.-O- NK CENT WORTH
ONE llUNUIlKD DOLUltS.

Old American coins are getting very
scarce on this side of the water. Among
those greatly in demand are the cents of 1793.
which belong to the first series of United
States copper coinage, and were coined
this city at tbe old Mint, which was then Io

cated at Seventh and Filbert streets. Anoth
er scarce coin Is the 1787 cent, which was
designed by Benjamin Franklin and coined
in Hartford, 1793 cents are very rare. So
also are the silver dollars made in tbe old
Philadelphia Mint in 1794. One of these
which is safely locked up iu the British Mu
seum cost that institution $1,000. Silver
quarter dollars coined in 1823-- 27 are worth
$100 each. Silver half dimes, issued from
the Mint in 1802, are also at a premium, and
all efforts to obtain any of them to complete
sets, even at the figure of $100, proved fu

tile.
Silver dollars of 1804 are extremely scarce,

ouly five, so far as known, being in exis
tence. Three of the be are owned in Kng
land, and are valued at $1,000 each. Half
dollars of 179G-- 97 coinage are worth V0,
and the same figure is offered for a 1799 cent
or a half cent of 179G. Notwithstanding
these high prices, collectors say that in tell
in; again abroad they average 100 per cent
profit. They also say that tbe fictitious val-

ue of coins has increased 100 per cent dur
ing the last five years, while the tendency I:

stMl upward. Kxpeiimental coins are great
ly in demand, and the goloid dollars, which
were recently coined as a sample for the
Government, are worth $25 to the collectors,

Philadilphia Jleeord.

KECOVEUI.NG ITS OLD VITALITY.

The south is recovering, unmistakably, its
old vitality. Friday one honorable member
of tho Virginia senate alluded to another hon-

orable member as "a liar, a coward and a
dog. Aew lort Jrtbunc.

Is not the North recovering its brutality
How about Petroff, a member of the Legis-

Iature from Philadelphia, who brutally u

saulted Mr, Jenkins, a correspondent of the
J'htla. Times ;in tho rotunda of tho capital a
few weeks ago.

During tho debate in tho Legislature on
Tuesday last on the Schnatterly resolution
Senator Klliott of Philadelphia remarked
that' ho was opposed to tho minority running
the majority." His political friends in Con

gnss had bettor como to the came opinion

The llerliu Mission.

Washington, March 20. Sir. Hayes sem

the following nominations to the senate to
day : Andrew D. While, of New York, to
be envoy extraordinary and minister plenl
potentiary to Germany, Cornelius A. Lo
gan, of Illinois, to be minister resident to
tbe Central Ao'Icao states.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCE AT, BLOOMSBURGr, COLUMBIA COl NTT, PA.
BLOOMSIItmn'9 PEfEKSS.

At tho Opera Houo on Wednesday evening
of last week nn immense crowd attended tho
exercises of tho Frccdnicii's Aid Society. It Is

estimated that there were otleat fourteen hun- -

ilred people present. During tho progress of
tho exercises thcto was loud applause, damp-
ing of feet, fcrcams and whistling. Binco

then, many visitors havo expressed their sur-
prise nnd amazement at such conduct in n ro

ligous meeting, and the impression has gono
abroad that tho pcoplo of this town nro n dis
orderly act of rowdies who do not know how
to behavo thtinsclvcs. We regret that thero
should have lieon any occasion for tho numerous
rematks of censure and disapprobation that
havo been called out by tho occurrences of
that evening Ulooni'bnrg has nlways enjoy
oil tho reputation of being a quiet, law abi-

ding town, with strong religious tendencies,
and it is unfortunate that anything occurred
during tho Confcreno to givo n different im

pression, lliit whilo it is a fact that tho con

duct of aomo was disgraceful, wo cannot allow
tho charge against our general refinement and
propriety In pass by unnoticed without n

word in sclfdefcnsc. In tho first pl.ieo thero
was an unusual inducement for a largo attend
nnco. A company of co'ored vocalists was
announced to Iks present and sing a number
of plantation songs. No admission feo was
charged, the doors were open to the world
without any retrain!, and the consequence
was that the gallery and some other parts of
thu hall contained an clement of toeicty that
cxits in almost every place, but which docs
not oltcn inako Its appearance at public en.

tcrtainmcnts, because they are prevented eith-

er by admission feo or by nolico regulations,
In the second place, tho inoJting was not n.

religious meeting. There were threo speech
cs made, nnd whilo that of Col. Jackson was
n fair, practical address, tho other two were
simply repetitions of tho old radical abolition
speeches of twenty years ago. Tho meeting
was therefore uiado a political gathering, by
the character of tho remarks, and the noisy

part of tho audience lost sight of the fact
that they were attending tho exercises of a re
igious organization. The applauso was first

started on tho lloor by members of tho confer'
enco and others who do not by any means
belong to tho rabble. This gave the gallery h
cense, aud they added to it by screams and
whistling. We do not wish to bo understood
as reflecting on tho conferenco, as it, as a
body, was not responsible for tho speeches,
and we know that numbers of the clergy were
indignant, aud by no means approved of tho
rcmarka of tho speakers. Political .speeches

arc all right at tho proper time and place, but
they aro entirely out of order during tho scs'
sions of a religious body.

Thero were no police icgu'atlons at tho rial1

that night. If a few officers had been cnga
god by tlioso whoso duty it was to make such
arrangements, and if tho speakers had not
changed tho character of the meeting them
selves, and if tho brethren in front had not li

censed the galleries to applaud by example,
no one would havo had occasion to say that
they were amazed at tho rough character
of a Bloomsburg audience.

Finally, as a matter of fact, fully one-ha-

of the audience was made up ot members of
tho conference, and pcoplo from the neighbor
ing villages and country. It is therefore not
fair to pay that all the noise was mado by the
Bloomsburg half. We are willing tobecharg'
cd with what belongs to our account, but uu
der all the circumstances it appears that when
the blame for the disorder of that night is

justly distributed, tho citizens of Bloomsburg
come iu only for a small share.

The sermon of Bishop R. S. Foster of the
M. E. Church at the Opera House on last
Sunday morning is spoken of on every side
as one of the ablest ever delivered in this
town. The house was crowded to excess,
and hundreds were disappointed by not be
Ing able to obtain admission. That tbe
Bishop is broad and liberal in his views, if
lie be the same man, we gather from tho
following extract which we clip from nn ex
change.

''Preaching recently in the North End
M. E, church at Boston, Bishop Foster paid
a high tribute to Catholics. Among other
things he said : "I have a great deal of re'
spect for Roman Catholics and the Roman
Catholic Church, and the feeling becomes
stronger as I grow older. I do not think we

can afford to criticise Catholics until we dis-

play at least equal zeal in the service of the
Master. Who are they whose feet go clatter
ing by our bouses these cold winter morn
ins before daylight ? Who are they who
fill their churches to worship God while we
are in our beds ? Who throng our streets
prayer-boo- k in hand, reverent faces, aye,
and perhaps with as reverent hearts as any
of you bear 7 They are zealous, faithful
Catholics, who believe in the truth of their
Church, and feel that through it alone they
can worship the God whom they (Var nnd
love. To what church do those

communities belong that toil from morn
lug until uight lor the good of God's peo
pleT Who are these who come herefrom
foreign lands, poor aud strange, with noth
ing but a spade, and have erected temples
that put us to shame 7 Isn't the poor ser
vant girl, who lays a tithe of her earnings
on the altar of God, sincere In her belief,
and will she not find favor In God's
eyes?"

On tho first of next mouth an opportunity
will be given to try experimentally a kind of
GovernmentSavings I und. The certificates of
djpo'it of tho denomination of $10, to bo

issued then and thereafter, bear interest at
the rata of four per cent, per annum, but
they do not fully answer tho purpose of a
savings fund, because they aro uot directly
redeemable, but may bo converted into four
per cent, bonds. Ten dollars having been
invested in a certificate, tha holder, to realize
upon it, must tell it at its market value, or
having five of them, convert it into a bond,
and sell that at its market value. The certifi-

cates will, however, bo very uselul to those
who desire to buy bonds out of small savings
for a permanent investment. They can by
mcausofthe certificates gaiu four per cent,
interest on each ten dollars saved, instead of
hoarding the money witlnut profit to them-i-elv-

until they obtained fifty dollars. There
is besides a real advantage to the p or man in
having his small savings put where, with
perfect security that ho can recover, thero is

still ulittlo obstruction io the way of his doing
so. Tills prevents him from wistiuj his sav-

ings. The certificates may do the tamo for tho
spendthrift man that the little toy savings
bank (without a cashier) eloas for tho child
audits pennies; teach him the advantages of

and the truth ofsomo old proverbs.
Ledger,

Lv luck AGAIN, linn. John P. Colliban,
of Ashland has been appointed Messenger
to the Wallace, (formerly Teller) Special
committee on election frauds fits., Jack has
been Sergeant-at-arui- s of the State Senate
and State Senator,

TtieSatred Gauges.

Millions of lives havo been wasted through
a (upersiilious belief in the curativo power of
the Ganges. More havo been lost by faith in
useless drugs. Kiduey-Wo- rt is a jierfect
remedy for kiduey or liver disease. It is a
apecifio for piles also.

tall for o State Tcnpcrano Coateutloib

to tub rnir.siM of temperance in PENN

SYLVANIA.

The undersigned unite In this call In the
belief that there Is n general desire among
the friends f temperatico for n united State
Convention, for tho purpose of comparing

vlos and devising method' of relief from
the burdens of the liquor system.

Tho last meeting of tills kind was In 1871.

Alter tho late war, from 1S67 to 1871, eajh
year witnessed such gatherings fur counsel
and concurrent action, These meetings were
followed by earnest appeals for the suppres-

sion of the license system, and the enact-

ment of prohibitory laws, which resulted In

the passage of n Local Option law, by the
1872 intended In 1873.

Embracing thn opportunity thus alforded,
the electors of forty-tw- o of slxtyslx coun-

ties, voted agalii-- t llcene. As results ol
right law and right action, peace, prosperity
tsscned criminality and taxes followtd al

most Immediately, and the liquor trade was
greatly reduced.

Tho Internal Revenue Reports show n ile- -

creaso of 22 Distilleries and 205 Breweries,
in this stale, from 1873 to 1875. The pto-ce-

ings of tho Beer Brewers' Congress for
1875 say, "The Local Option law of Penn
sylvania reduced thu Breweries" In that stato
from 500 In 1873, to 31(1 In 1871," nml de
plore "adecreaso in Pennsylvania of 53,930
bnrrcls of beer" in 1S7-1- , and of "107,421
gallons," or 33,575 barrels less in 5870 than
in 1S74. "Very severe they nay, is the
injury which the Brewers havo sustained lu
tho temperatico states." "Thero is

mi doubt they continue, that, tho temper-

ance agitation and prohibitory laws are the
chief ciiuscs," etc.

We all remember that families and com
munities pro'pered as tho manufacture and
sale of liquors diminished under Local Op-

tion. Vice, crime, poverty, disturbance of
ho streets, and Irroligion nro thus again

shown to be Inevitable sequences of liquor
selling, and that the latter rises in power for
evil just in proportion as it is able to secure
tho protection of law.

Without animadverting upon anyone, we
shall be credited when we say that it was
an evil day nnd a wicked blow against the
bestjnterests of our state, when, against the
protests of thousands of petitioners, and
without to the people, the
Legislature and Executive repealed that
law, and remanded those districts
back to a rejected license law. The tyranny
of this act is inoro apparent when we re-

member that no convention of the people,
either political or asked for
such au overthrow of the popular will,
though large and earnest conventions, nnd
thousands of petitioners protested against
such action. Thus, evil triumphed

But, if we do our duty, "the triumphirg
of tho wicked will ha short." That power

which frameth mischiefbyalaw," shall be
overthrown I With the evil comes this
good : we can coutrast the two years of

with the three that have succeeded
the repeal of Local Option, and learn its
value as n law.

To overcome tho evil we deplore will ro
quire tho expenditure of time and money, and
earnest prayer for the blcising of God. Tho
work cannot be accomplished in any other
way.

Relieving that the true line of thought
and effort is now more clearly seen by tho
masses than ever before, and that public sen-

timent demands the suppression of the man-

ufacture, importation and sale of of intoxica-

ting liquors for drickin? purposes, we, ns rep-

resentatives of Churches, Colleges , Semina-

ries, Sous of Temperance, Good Templars,
Temples of Honor, Woman's Christian Tem
perance Unions, Reform Clubs, Prohibition
Alliances, Law and Order Associations, Pro
hibitory Patty Clubs, Young Men's Chris
tian Associations, etc , cto , invito one and all
to send not icss than two delegates from
each body to a State Tempcranco Convention
to be held at Ilarrisburg, on Thursday and
Friday, April 24th and 2jth, 1879. The

will open in tho Court House at 11 a,

m , Thursday. There will ''c an hour of de
votion from 10 to 1 1 a. m.

Let us como together for earnest prayer and
consultation about the greatest and gravest
question of our timo. Laying nsido for this
occasion, our special methdus of action, let us
seek to unite upon some plan of legislative id
lief from tho present ovils of the terrible li

quor system. Do not let any ordinary excuso
keep you away from this Convention I Lt it
be such a gathering as shall clearly express
tho will oftlu people I Let all classes and
all professions of both sexes, unite in ouo ear-

nest effort to make this Convention helpful to
the cau"0 of temperance. Eminent writers
and speakeis will be invited to take part in
tho proceedings, "ho best possible arrange-

ments will be made for reduced rates on all

railroads; and entertainment at Ilarrisburg
will bo furnished in private families, when de
sired, either gratuitously, or at low rates.

James Black and Others.

Eclectic Magazine.

The April number of tho Eclectic contains
twenty articles, and there is scarcely one of
them that does not possess souio feature of
social interest and value. The one which
will attract most attention, perhaps, is the
lecture on "Tho Electric Light," delivered by
Prof. Tyndall at the Royal Institution. The
remaining articles are as follows : "Edinburgh
Society Seventy Years Ago,","Tho Evil Eye,"
and other popular superstitions ; "Animal
aud their Nativo Countries," by Alfred Rus
sell Wallace ; tho concluding part of "The
Earth's Placo in Nature," by J, Norman
Lockycr, F. It. S.J "About Joseph Addison;'
the second installment of "Mademoisello do
Mcrsac," which promises to be a frcsli and
charming story; '"A Rrokeu btring," a poem
tho second paper on "Ancient Egypt, by Re
ginald Stuart Poole; "At tho Convent Gate"
(poem) by Austin Dobson ; "Mesmerism
Planchctte, and Spiritualism in China ;"
"Kotiert Dick, the Thurso Raker," by Wil-

liam Chambers ; "Tho Popo's Now Encyclic-

al;" "A Flower" (poem) , A biographical
Sketch of tho Rev. James II. Fairchild,I).D.,
President of Obcrlin College, which is accom-

panied by a steel engraved portrait J and
four well filled Editorial Departments.

Published by E. H. Peltou, 25 Rood street,
New Yoik. Terms $5 per year ; singlo num-

ber 15 cents ; trial subscription for threo
months, $1.

A republican organ sadly reflects that there
are no colored men in the XLVIth Congrcsr,
Well, who is to blamo for that? There aro a
good many districts in Massachusetts, New
York, Pennsylvania andOiiio from which tho
republicans could havo elected colored men to
Cougress had they been so disposed. Tho ne-

groes serve tho purpose of "voting cattlo"but
when offices and honors are to be distributed
they aro shared among the white republicans.
It there wcro any sincerity in the protesta-

tions of regard fur the colored brethren in
which tho republicans indulge, so much more
than oue northern district would be represent-

ed in Congress by capable colored men. But

if republicans persistently neglect their cob
ored brethren they havo no cause to reproach
thu democrats. Patriot,

WAflUINGTON LETTER.

WashlnRfon, D. 0., March 25, 1S79.

witr.N Tim 46tii, coNnnr.ss is omianized,
WHAT NEXT 7 ItANDALt, AT WOllK 0f

run COMMITTEES tii n senate rtotiT-IN- tl

OVER ITS PITTANCE OF PATRON- -

Ann the concordant house and
SENATE MAKINO A 1'ROtlRAMME

THE ORE AT NATIONAL PAIf
TV OF 15 IN CAUCUS". THE

senate disposed TO AD-

JOURN THE HOUSE AND

THENATlONAIaWANT

10 STAT AM. BUM-

MER.

Since the organlzitlon of tho40th, Con
gress there has been n political lull. Old
men with pood memories a aid ! "well, here
Is another Democratic national legislature;"
whilo tho habitues of the Senate gallery
looked with curious Interest upon the new
Senators, aud heard, for the first tlmo In

their lives, Tliurman and Ihvanl taking
the Initiative- In leglsfstlvn business. Now
that Congress has completed Its organization,
the Senato distributed Its pittance of official
patronage, and speaker Rindall Is Immersed
In the committee making problem, a thank- -

ess task In which he will plono and offend
everybody, the question Is, what next 7 The
wires may tell before this letter reiches you,
but there is nn answer to the question, at
this end nf tho line, nt the present writing.
The joint caucus nf the now politically con-

cordant legislative bodies will agreo upon a
business programme fir tho session. At
present the Senate Is disposed to adjourn as
aoon as the bills, for which the extra session
was called, are passed. The House, on the
contrary, seems disposed to plunge Into gen-

eral legislation and revise and expunge gen
erally. A'Ummer in Washington lias no
terrors for members from Memphis, New
Orleans and thereabouts, ao thev are in fa
vor of revising the tarilf, amending the In-

ternal revenue Uw, and inflating the cur-

rency. Many believe that Congress will
remain In sf sslon all summer. There Is great
newspaper clamor for an early adjournment,
but it is doubtful whether the American vo

ter is at the bottom of it. Members of
Congress are paid by tho year, and there
would seem to be no reason why they should
not make bills, motions, amendments, rise
to points of order, nnd personal explanation
all through the summer. If members of
Congress were paid only for the time they
are at the Capital and attending to legitl
mato congressional business, the public
treasury would save money, and somo mem'
hers would get less than half their salary,
If Congress really wishes to pass a useful
law let it enact a bill appointing a time clerk
who shall keep a record of the time of each
member and pay him only for the time that
he is attending to the public business. The
millionaire senator from Neyada, who was
present in the Senate, if I am not mistaken
only sixty five days during the four years
since he was elected, had the effrontery and
dishonesty to draw his pay for the full time,
amounting to more than $20,000, and includ
ing $125 fur stationery. There is a law on
the statute book to this effect :

"The secretary of the Senato and the ser-

of the House, respectively,
shall deduct from the monthly payments of
each senator, member, or delegate tbe
amount of his salary for each day that he
has been absent from the Senate or House
respectively, unless Mich member or dele
gate asigus as the reason of such absence
the sickness of himself or some member of
his family." Now, will some one sue the
Sergeant-at-arm- s of the Senate for money
illegally paid ?

tuesday the 20th, inst, will be remember
ed In the Senate for Its lively interchanges
of rhetoric, parliamentary of course, but
verging on the language of Billingsgate,
Senator Blaine said to Senator Hill : "don't
be childish," and Senator Eaton told Sena
tor Blaine that his talk was babyish. All
this was on the subject of electing a secre
tary, sergeant-at-arm- and other officers of
Democratic precedents and proclivities to
tie ollices that have been held by Republi
cans. Theso officers are about one hundred
In number and they will all be filled by
Democrats.

On Monday, Iu the rooms of Representa'
tive Kelhy, tne Greenback Congressman
held a caucus in which they agreed to vote
with the Democrats for the repeal of the
test oath, and tbe law allowing the soldiers
to be sent to polling places, and for modi
fyiug the supervisors law. The Greenback
era hope that their financial schemes will be
supported Tiy a sufficient number of Demo
cratic votes to give them "the balance of
poner," and their fraternization with Dem
ocrataon political questions will be diplomat
ic and with this expectation. A sub-cor- n

mittee nt the caucus was appointed to pre
pare a bill authorizing the issue of millions
of greenbacks, tbe redemption of United
States bonds in legal terders, and, In other
respects, to carry out the plans of the Na
tional party. Whatever may be the policy
of the two great parties, with regard to the
length nf the session, it is plainly the inten
tlon of the Grcenbaekers to contend for
more paper money, "if it takes all summer;'1
aud, if the majority shall decide to adjourn
after passing the appropriation measures
they will endeavor to foster their financial
bill to one of the appropriation bills and
pass it through. The Grcenbaekers will
doubtless be able to form a coalition with
some men in both parties who have similar
views, but the strength of the coalition can
not be determined until it is tested by actual
vote.

O A. 8.

In tho general appropriation bill now before
tho House at Ilarrisburg tho sum of $540,000
is appropriated for the payment of the ex
pen.-e-s of tho Legislature for 1879 ; for the
pay aud mileage of members, for tho pay and
mileage of tho clerks and other employcsof
both houses, for postage stamps for tho oieni
bers and clerks, and for postage ntf the Leg
niii're Record. This sum of $540,000 is tho
outsido figure ; that is, it is a sum sufficient
to cover all the pay and expenses of the mem
bers for a session of one hundred and Gfty

days, the utmost limit all iwel. It is at the
'ruto of $3,G00 a day for every day, including
the threo or four days of each wtek that they
do not sit. Nobody Is ridiculous enough to
supposo that it could not have done
the ono hundred days of the regular session
all that was required, and an adjournment in
that timo would save the State $180,000. Io
stead ofdoing this, however, it generally pro
(era to waste timo discussing ths reduction of
salaries of Stato officials, witli tho alleged de
sire of saving fifteen or twenty thousand dol
lars n year. The imitation statesman knows
his business. Tima,

Tho Republicans are liorriQeJ at tho poiil
Lility that the Democratic Congress may attach
to tho appropriation bills, clauses rcpealiog
the outrageous laws creating I'ederM Super

ot hlections aim establishing a test
oath fir jurors. Inasmuch as these measures
were passed by attaching them to appropria-
tion bills, there should bo no Hpicaling if tlioy
arc repealed in tho same manner. Somehow
theso republicans can't get over the fact that
they aro not running tho Qoverumcnt ma
qhinB as much as they did.

tForthoCotsnsUK.)

Messrs. Koitors i I recently had my at-

tention called to your request In tho Cot.UM-ntAN'f-

tho ministers in tho county Io fetid

you rcpotts of meeting), churches, kc It
might be interesting to many of your readers
to aeo a report of the labors nnd success in
tho Oo'pel of tho writer of this.

I began a aeries of meetings with tho Church

of Chrit nt tho Lower Jackson Chapel, on
tho ovenln? of Dec. 22d nnd continued the
meetings until tho eveuiug of Jan. 20th,

reaching In nil 33 tunes. Tho immcdiato
tcsult was, thiritysovcn hearing, behoved
nnd wcro baptized, and five reclaimed. Tho
audiences were generally large, nnd at times
tho houso was packed to its utmost capacity
of sitting and standing room, notwithstand

ing tho extremely cold weather. Most of the
converts wcro young men and young women
from among tho best families in the neigh-

borhood. Tho Chinch was very much en
couraged, and aro now getting tho material on

tho ground fBr the. erection of a Christian
Chapel to ha located at tha Cross Roads on

Jmlgo Dorr's farm. The building will bo 33

feet by 50 feet, plank framo,and will bo com- -

telcd early in tho piimnicr. Cold as was tho
weather tho attendance nt tho baptism was
immense, and it excited quito an interest in

the community to scoso many "buried with
Christ in baptism," during such very cold

weather. On Lord's day, Jan. 0th, about as

cold n day as wo had this winter I baptized

fourteen in tho water of Llttlo V iMiingcreek,
near the residence of Wm. L Manning and
Jacob Christie.

On tho evening of Jnn --4th I commenced a

series of meetings at tho Upper Jackson (Un-

ion) Church, and closed tho evening nf Fob,
9th, having preached 21 times, and baptized
eighteen penitent believers, nnd ono reclaim
cd. Wo effected a temporary organization of
a Church of Clirlbt at this point of upwards of
35 or 40 members. Silas W. McIIenry, late
County Commissioner was appointed leader,
and a good religious sentiment generally es

tablished in the community. There aro scv
cral others at this point who havo declared
their intention to go forward in obodience soon,

My next appointment was at Cambra, Lu
zerne county, where I baptized four, making
fifty-nin- e in all since January 5.

I will (D. V.) begin a series of meetings at
Benton, March 30th, and hopo to report
good work for that place. Hoping to hear
from tho ministers generally, and that the
Lord will bless you in every good word and
work, I am, Yours fraternally,

D. M. Kinter,
Stilmvater, March 24th,'lS79.

A report recently uiado at tho Now York
Fair, and largely copied in agricultural jour
nals says: "Tho best Rutter Color exhibited
was Wells, Richardson & Co's Burlington,
Vt." Warranted to givo a rich golden color
with no effect on the flavor of keeping quali
tics. Druggists keep it.

Senator Sharon of Nevada, who has drawn
his pay for four year's in tho United Statt8
Senate, it is said only served sixty-fiv-o days,

Tho ordinary rule in business of "no work,

no pay," ought to Iks applied in tho Senato
where absenteeism is a continual evil.

Worklngmcn.

Beforo you begin your heavy spring work
after a winter of rclaxation.your system needs
cleansing and strengthening to prevent an at
tack of Ague, Billiousncss, or Spring Fever,
or somo other Spring sickness that will unfit
you for a season's work. You will savo time,
much sickness and great expense if you will

use one bottle of Hop Bitters in your family
this month. Don't wait. See another col-

umn.

HASSQN'SSrTAR
JsUiotuoatplcaKiutfumctticurtmiHritiliHUr I

AKiltunhWhoopiHg Cogh, and aU ii- - tenri- -
Intr to I'Klmomari OMUtiiMsfoA. TDV ITI 111- - II
Uli-O- USC.lUlBO tnttlrl.. AOr. Mill Ml.UU.

111 l.i, ijiii i.iiinm.
decisr, is-B- CLSco

If jou want labs utrona, health? and Vigorous,
take K. p. Kunker s Hitter Wine ot Iron. No lan-
guage can convey on adequato Idea ot tne Immedi
ate and almost miraculous change produced by talc
ing E. P. Kunker s Bitter Wine ot Iron In the disea-
sed, debilitated and shattered nervous system.
Whether broken down by excess , weak by nature.
or Impaired by sickness the relaxed and unstrung
organization Is restored to perfect health and vigor.
Sold only In l bottles. 8ld by all druggists and
dealers every where.
Nervous Dsbility I Nervous Dobility

Debility, a depressed, Irritable slate ot mind,
weak, nerrous, exhausted feeling, no energy or;anl
matlon, contused head, weak memory, the eonso
quences or excesses, mental overwork. This ner
vous dcbUlty finds a sovereign euro In K. P. Kun
kefs Bitter Wine of Iron. 1 tones tho system, dls
pslsthe gloom .and despondency, and rejuvenates
the entire system, sold only In tl bottles. Get the
genntne. Take only E. P. Kunkcl's, It has a yellow
wrapper around It, his photograph on outside, sold
by your druggist.. E. P. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.!5
North Ninth street, Philadelphia, ra, Send for clr
cular, or advice free. Try my great remedy, net tt
of your druggist, six bottles for is. It cannot fall,

Is guaranteed to do as la recommended.
WORMS I WORMS I WORMS!

E. P. Hunkers Worm Syrup never falls to remove
all kinds of Worm., seat. Pin and stomach Worms
are readily .removed by Kunkcl's Worm Syrup. Or.

Kunkel Is tho only successful physician In the coun
try for the removal of Tape worms. He removes
them In two.to three hours, with head and all com-

plete, alive and no fee until head la passed. Com
mon sense teaches If tape worm can be removed, all
other worms can be readily destroyed. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Kunkel's Worm Syrup. Price
tl per bottle It never fans. If he has it sot, bav
him get It, or send to proprietor, E. F. Kunkel tit
North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Advice at of
nee free, or by mall.l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALE.
llr Ylrtue of sundrr writs Issued outot the court

of Common. Pleas of Columbia county, and to me
directed w 111 be exposed to public sale at tho Court
House, Dlocmstrao;, at one o'clock p. in. on

SATURDAY, Al'HIL 10th, 1870.
Tho undivided Interest tn the following

tract ot land situate In Fishing creek township, Col
umbla county, State of Pennsylvania, described as
follows, Hounded on the north by land of
Henry Belshllne's estate,on the east by other lands ot
Henry lietshllne's estate, on tho soutb.by land of (1

M. Howell, and on the west by lands of John
Crcvellng containing two and acres
more or leasjou whlcbare erected a large brick
house, btable, and black&mltli shop

Seized, taken In execution at the Bult ot J, Y,

McIIenry against W, II. 1'ennlngton and to be sold
as the property of W, 11. Pennington,

ALSO,
The undivided Interest In tho following

tract ot land situate In Flsblngcreek township, Co-

lumbia county, stato of Pennsylvania, described as
follows, i Hounded on the north by land of
Henry lietshllne's estate, on the east by other lands
ot Henry llelshltne B estate, on the south by land ot
O.M. Howcll,and on the west by lands of John Crevo-lin-

containing two and acres more or
less.on which are erected a largo brick house, stable,

and blacksmith shop.
Seized, taken In; execution at tho suit of J, V,

McIIenry against George 11. Pennington and to be
sola na the property of George II. Innlngton.

ALSO,
The undivided Interest In the following

tractor land situate In ruhlngcreek township, Co-

lumbia county, State of l'enn) Ivanla, described as
follows, i Hounded on the north by land of
Henry uelshllne's eataM, on the east by other lands
of Henry HeUUllne's estate, on the south by Und of
u. M, Howell' and on ths west by lands of John
cretellng, containing two and acres more
or less, oa which are erected a large brick bouse
stable, out buildings and blacksmith shop ;

Eelzed, taken lu execution at the suit ol J, F,
McIIenry against W. C.Fennlngton and to be sold as
the property ot W C. Pennington.

W. J, UtciiLiw, Attorney.
Terms cash,

JOHN W. nOFFM AN,
mar, 83, TJ-t- a tjherur.

HAVE

with u niiignificcnt stock, fur eiirpnssiiig nil (lint tlicy lwvo over before shown.
With sovcrnl new (lctwrtments added, tintl all tho old departments enlarged nnd improved, wo nro now

fully equipped for the business of
atrons even belter tnan belorc.

WM MAIL

facilities,

ias been strengthened perfected, and it is believed that no such
country for prompt nnd service of distant customers.
Send lor samples ot whatever you

THE

FANCY SILKS.
IIAIlt LINKSTltlPKS
COLOHEII STlttl'KS,
1ILACK SVltH'KM,
STltlPgll HIt.KS,

IN CHUCKS,

Extra quality.
NEW EFFECTS,

"THE JASfBIt," esc.
A New style silk for Spring nnd summer Wear

at 75c. 9t
"THE (JUADHILI.E LOt'lStNE,"

A Soft, weighty, excellent-wearin- silk, of
extra wldtli, In cholco styles,

at H.M per yard.

IN
almost every fabrio that will,

IN ENGLISH

SPIttNQ CASHMKUES.
80 inches wide.

SAXONV SUITIN'OS, 40 ClS.

40 Inches wide.
D1IADFORD MOHAIItS, arrets.

SI Inches wide.
SPHINO CASIIMEltES, 35 CtS.

30 Inches wide.
1IRADPORD SUITINOS, 81 CtS.

17 Inches wide.
StLKSTHU'E MOIU1KS,

23 Inches wide.
ANOI.ESIA SDITINQS,

. A now fabric.
AUADIAN SUITINOS,

Camel's hair effects,
SPRING CASIIMEltES,

Extra lino.

WE
Allargo Invoice of
SILK WAltP HENRIKTA CLOTHS,

i rancn rrom
Stv. TO 2.fo ncr vnrrl.

Also our own Importations of
VltKNCII ULACK CASIIMEltES,

43, 60, 68, 65, 75 CENTS ND UPWARD.

THE
Exhlblto extensive lines ot

LADIES' AND MISSES'
SPUING SUITS AND COSTUMES.

AND
UEST MAKE CORSETS.

WE HAVE AN

LACE

i

,

TO OUR OWN OF

cts.
cts.

A sample shirt be by oa price. givo size worn.

our of for its and
are

solicit comparison.

.

Notlcfi u hereby elffn that application will bo
mado to William Elwell. Judne
and Law Judue ot tho Courts ot Colxinlita county,
Pennsjlvanla, the Seventh Iijy ot April next at
10 a, m , for the Incorporation of tho Cnta-wls-

Sliver Cornet Hand Association of catanlssa
In Bald eountv. Tim nlilwf. nf RAM rnrnnrntlnn. utn. . . .r :r : . - . .". :

Si? prom l0n encour.

A.T. LEWIS,
OJIAHI.KS SCIIMICK,
LU1I1KK KYEK.

march si, tw.

Till: DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITliD STATES.
eltlngton Yeairer of Columbia eountv. a Bank

rupt uniltr tho Aetof of March sd, lailT,
haWn? applied for a dlschargo all his debts,
and other claims provaolo under stld.U't. Hy order
of tho Court, NOTfcK is iikhbbv mvKN to all Creditors
who have proved their debts, and other In-
terested to appear the Sid day of Al'HIL, lsia, at
S o'clock p. m., before It. A. MHItcUlt, Esq., Itetntcr
In Bankruptcy, at his ortlccat thu Kxcliano Hotel
In Hloomsburir, Pennsylvania, to show cauaettany
they have why a discharge should not bo grunted
to the said

March SI, Clerk.

"VTOTICE of DISSOLUTION OK I'ART--
XI NKltSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that tho partnership here- -
mj luiircAiiiiuu ueiweca mi imrion nnu i'.uas ll

In lho;uuslncss of the munufacturlni; and deal-
ing in lumr has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Tho business will bo continued by hit Kar-
tell, settlements of accounts late
win bo made, and money receipted and
ces given by ich ot the lata partners. 'Ihe books
and accounts will to leit at the late place of business

liloomsburg , here all accounts must bo settled
as promptly as pos&ioie.

ELI DAIITON".
ELIAS MEN11ENI1ALL.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the business manu-

facturing and dallliir in lumber v. ill Iki cnniltuiHii hv
Ml tiaruin. 1 hut the place or business In litooras- -
uurKui Ellas .Menuen-hal- l,

who Is uniborlztd to make tales and receive
uiuuey on account as my agent,

ELI IIAItTON.
March 81, It-I- t.

UDITORS NOTICE,

In the of excentlona to tho first and si.oud accounts of the Administrators M John lius- -
iuu, wieui townsmp, deceased.

The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the court
on lothe aKu named account wilt sit at
his omce In liloomsburg on Saturday, AprU isthat ten o'clock a. m., to Mtend to the his ap.

at which time and place all parlies In-
terested may attend If they think proper.

F. P. WLLMYKIt,
march 14, 19-i- w Auditor,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

raTATI Or ANPKKW OWEN, DECEASED.

The undersigned. Auditor appointed by the Or.
ph of Columbia county to distribute balance
In the .hands of the Adinlol&trator will Bit for the
uurpuau ui uis uppuimineni at uis onice in wooing.
uuik un lUDiuuy, April nth, 1S79 ul ten o'clock a.
m at which time and place all parties Interested
ma; attend if tbey think proper.or uo debarred from

snare or said lUUCC.
11EIIVKY E. SMITH,

mar, 14, Auditor.

OTICE OFN
NOTICE IS hereby irlven that the nartnershln hor

totore existing between E. Cole and f. W. Cole un-
der the nrm name B. Cole A Son, sugarloaf
township, U this day dissolved by lautuol consent.
Tbe business will be carried on I y X. Cole.

O. W.COLB.
14, w" Uarcb ism,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPENED THE

the Benson, nnd with greatly increased propose, to servo our

111 BIPABTMMT
and

the satisfactory

this

Prusldaat

organization

may ncctl, whether mentioned in tneiouowing pnnini pneo tisi or not.

SILK DEPARTMENT
Is Showing 1 ,000 Pieces New Goods.

COLOKUI) SILKS.
(10(111 (lUAUTV,
PAII.IX S1I.K,

Extra (jiullly.
so inches wiiie, $100
SlI.NX'IIKs WIIIK, H.S5

IN ALL SILK tlAMASSB
We havo ono choleo lot, selected by ourselves per-

sonally, la 1.) cms, 51 Ine'ics wide,

I'KKIS sriill'ES,
JIO'IIU AND S.VIIV PEKISS,

STIS
Ac., Ac., Ac.

EXHIBITS AN IMMENSE OF

ir im'!.(;di:s

FRENCH NOVELTIES,
season be popular in Berlin

W3 3XTO--

TWILL UEIOES, 23cts.
soft wool.

MOIlAllt HEMES, !5 m
Dou blo fold.

SAULE SUITINOS, J5Cts.
Choice

E TIEIOES, 20 Cto.

Extra wide.
AHMUIIEX, 20 CtS.

New colorings,
PLAIN UCIOES 20Cts

Extra weight.
MOHAIUS, 20 CtS.

New errects.
MATALASME UEIOES, 20 cto.

A bargain.
CASIIMEIIIS UEIOES, ISCts.

i:.tra good.

TO

jusiianuM. no prices
Ci:TS

SPUING ULSTERS SACQUES.
OF

on
o'clock

on

tho
acquittan

matter the

risuiugcrecK

tbe
duties

ULACK GRENADINES

elsewhere

AM AMERICAN 0HESS GOODS
SHOW

IN BLACK GOODS
INVITE ESPECIAL ATTENTION

IMMENSE

PLAIN HUNTINGS,
PLAIN STIIirED WOOL

CHAPKS AND VE1IS,
ETC.,

SUIT DEPARTMENT
CIIILDRENS'

hUITS AND

STOCK, THE IN PHILADELPHIA OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AVHITE DRESSES
For Ladies, Missrcs and Children.

INVITE ATTENTION

"THE FAVORITE,"
"THE STANDARD,"

"THE CUSTOM MADE,"
receipt

Confident system business, and facilities economical successful
transaction equalled, and cannot possibly excelled, resnectfullv invito oxaminatlmi

BTKAWBKIDKGl k CIMHI1E,
N.IU Corner Eighth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
TVTOTICE.

iwin?ntSr

persons

H.CMcCANDLESS,

iieuiinetjoumingjtoonio!

tns'Court

DISSOLUTION.

llItOCATnt.LEN,

STOOK

Paris,

LARGEST

MAKE

doing

DMINISTRATOR'SNOTICi:.

Of It'OrSTrS U190V, DKC'EtSEH.

filers of AdrolnMratlon on tho estate of Au?uslusMason, late of the Town ot lilonrabur;r,Col umbla ro.
decen-ed- . (rrunlen by tho Hesl-.t- ot saidcounty to Hie undersigned Administrator to whom

ii I'ciauns luueoteu aro requested to make Immedl-ut- o

payment, und ihoso ImUnc clulmsor demandsngaln.st the will make them kuoun to Ihe
without delay.

JOHN A.FUNSTON,
Administrator.

feb.sl,lS70-c- llloomtuurg, Pa.

UDITOll'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF S11UU NAOLE DLCEASKU.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
by the Orphans' I ourt of Columbia countyan Audltur to distribute tho money In thu haudsottho Administrators ot Sarah Noglu deceated, as per

tho Audllor's report conllrmrd May so, ists; milattend at his olllco In liloomsburg, nt nine o'clock
In tho forenoon ot April IS, ie; for the performance
ot Ihe duties of bis appointment; at which limeand place all persons lu lug claims usaiiHt said es-
tate are required to produce and assert them or to
bo forever debarred from coining In upon sld fund.

JUllN 1'ltEEX,
Aualtor- -Marc.,7,T9.ta.

UUITOU'S NOTICE.

OF JOSEPH KUCXI.E,

The undersigned, Auiltor bvtho Courtof Columbia County to dlstnbuie fuiids to andamong parties enlltlej thereto, In the bands ofthe Administrator, will attend to the duties ot hisoppolnlment at his office In liloomsburg, on Tues-
day, the Mh day of April, A.D.,ls?u, atteuo'clocka. in., which lime and placo all paiiles Inieresled

attend tt they think proper, or be debanedfrom a share of said tuod.
,k'o3.. J. M.CLAHK,
feb.ss, Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

In 11IB OBFIIANS' COCBT OF COLUMBIA TK

OF COBNBUVS MIENDAU, BECEASEIl.

Tho Auditor appointed by the said to audit,
setllo aud adjust the aceuuutof
Lvuiis. Admlul-irat- ot Cornelius

aud report dlstilbutlou of iho balance lu thehands of the will meet tho paitles Into,
rested for Iho purisoothlsarpolntiuent on SAT.I'HU.w. Al'lflL isth ism at lu oducka. m.
the onice ot M, E. Jackson sou. Ick.v. hen andparties aro rvqursuM lo jri'scut theirclaims or bo debarred from coming la on said fund.l.kimvr n'linMi.vriu

March T, Auditor,

pisso: NOTICE.

hereby given that tho partnership exist-
ing between II . J. Clark aud John w olr, doing busi-ness under IIih firm luitnenr ri.irif u.,ir i..
burg has been this day dlssolwd by mutual consent,

i 1 he books are lu the hands of John whi will
w me au accounts u nu residence on Centre street.All persons are uollUed to needy. settlement.

11. J.CWIIK.S
JOHN NOLF.

I have this taken II. II. Clark into partnership
with me and the business of general w 111

be conducted at the old under the name of H.J Clark & son.

mar.l4,,Tj-4- w .March lo, isn.

JOB PRINTINQ

OF EVERY DESRIPTI0N
EXECUTED PBOMPTIiY

At the Columbian Omou

exists in this

IILA0K SILKS.
(1001) QUA MTV I1LACK StI.KS,

nt 01, "ti, 15, ami; 0)0
Asaspecl.il Inducement we trfer ono lot of tho

celebrated mate of
HA VOIi: ET CIK, LYONS,

nt 11.00,

These Fllks nro
'ii INCHES WIDE,

nnd nro undoubtedly tho best
ONE DOLt.AH 11I.ACK SILKS

cur placed on any counter la
Wo havo nn Immense assortment of nil tho

11EST MAKKltS OP PHANCE,
from I1.2S upwards.;

and London.

NOVELTIES, is cts,
silk mixed.

FANCY SUITINGS, i: cts.
silk mixed.

ENGLISH NOVELTIES, 15 CtS,

value,
STYLISH PLAIDS, 15 CtS,

Good quaftty.
COHDED POPLINS. nyi els.

Extra Weight.
MANCHESTER CASII.MEIlKS, UK cts.

Half Wool.
MATELASSE SUITINOS, 12X cts.

styles
WASH 10 cts.

Excellent value.
FANCY SUITINOS, c.v cts.

A job lot.

.ind DLtCK HERNANIES,
In Immense nnsortmtnt.

AND
AND SATINS,

CHAPE
ETO ETC.

EVER SHOWN

WE

75
88

SI
will sent mall post-pai- d of In ordering of collar

that our great
rarely bo we mul

Honorable

Conirress
from

Bankrupt.

ot partnership

In

of

excepllona

ot
polntmeni,

of la

liar. loth,

colorings.

CLOUDED

ESTATE

have been

estate

ap-
pointed

tl.

ESTATE IIFCEtSED.'

appointed

may

;nw

Court
final lleniamln

Klkenduil,

Accountant

Hernnherosjld

lierwlck,

Wolf

muko

day
meichants

stand

America.

Splendid

Splendid
UEIOES,

SACQUES,
INFANTS' OUTFITS,

HOYS' CLOTHING,
fcrillNG AND SUMMEIt SHAWLS.

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of the Peace, Constables, Executors, Ad

mlnlsirntors, tleardlan, Township officers, and busl
ness men generally.

Wo havo on hand a large assortment of legal
blanks for tho use of ttorueys, J u slices and Con-
stable s blanks ot all kinds, Noto and liecclpt b3ots
for Administrators sc.

I'll ICE LIST.
TTOUNEY'S BLANKS.

Prcclpo for Summons.
" " I'l. Fa.
" " ltule lo take Depositions.
". ", " "chooso.Mbltrators.t cents apiece, er 11.15 per hundred.

retlllon for Aprolntment ot Guardian." " citation
Hule to take Depositions.
Narr m Debt, with confession," " Assumpsit.
Mechanics Lien.
4 cents each or J3.50 per hundred.
Petition for sale of ileal Estate s cents each.

JUSTICE'S HLANKS.
2.1 centseacli

Sun"nons Warrants, Executions, 30 fo

wuf Deeds::::::z:::zT - eh
Parchment Deeds Js u
Agreements . t .,
orphan's court sales I"'."".'.' so for f 1 50Constable's Sales s cents each' " "Jlortgago and llond. .
All Inds of Notes i u

Itecelpis, Notes, scbooiorderi
Orders, neatly bound, coustantVon hand, or' madeto order on short nnMf

otto "mcSYnWc,ondtynCa,'?r m WOrt "
lIltUCKWAY ELWELL,

Editors and Propiletors
ot thecoi DMBIAK,

liloomsburg, Pa

SHERIFFS SALE.
By Irtuo cf a rlt of 8J.Hurl.cs Ft. ra. Issued out of
tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia coun-
ty,' nnd to me directed, will bo exposed to pub- -

Ho sale or out-cr-y, on the premises at two o'clock p.
in. oa

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1879,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate In

scolt township, Columbia county, and state ot
Fcnosjlvaula, described asfoUows lt Hounded
on tho north by land ot Iienjaniln ltlcbart, on tho
east by land of Juhn Lee, on Iho south by land of
Abraham Snj der, Hiram Tronso and John shumau
anuou the west by land of Harvey Crovellug.con.
talnlng ono hundred nnd forty.ulno acres more
or less on which are erected a largo frame
houso.bank barn und

Seized, taken lu execution at tho suit of Henry J
JIcEwen against Moore crevcllng and to bo bold as
tho property of Mooro CrcTellug.

Howell, Attorney.
Terms cash.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN.
inarch 7, "is-- bi'trirf.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Fa.
onice our Schuyler's Hardware Store.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at tliiw Oilico

ON SHORTEST NOTICE . I AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.


